
We are proud to announce the 3rd Doors on the Green! 

What exactly is the Doors on the Green? Well, it is an opportunity for people 
outside the Village to bring their front door to the Trick-or-Treat fun. 

You don’t really need to bring your own door--we have them if you want one! 
It is a great way to participate in all the fun of Halloween in the Amherst 
Village. There is also a prize for the best decorated door. 

Calling All Jack-O-Lanterns for Quinn’s Pumpkin Patch! 

To thank everyone for supporting their family throughout the past year, the 
Kuzsmas are hosting another pumpkin patch. Everyone is welcome to bring 
your pumpkin to the pumpkin patch so we can light up the night together! 
Quinn gets to enjoy them in person this time. Drop off after noon on Oct. 31. 
(You don’t need a door to show off your jack-o-lantern.) 

Toddler Trot 5 P.M. to 6 P.M. 
Great for kids who don’t like too dark or too Scary. We keep the spooks at bay 
for our younger or more sensitive trick-or-treaters, giving them their own special 
time to have some fun before the older ghouls start to roam the streets. 

Costume Repair Café 
Did Superman trip over his cape? Did Steve break his pick axe? Stop by the Amherst 
Makerspace Repair Café Costume Repair Shop and our own super repairman Chris will 
do his best to get Superman flying and Steve mining again. 

NEW THIS YEAR! Teal Pumpkin Project! 

Teal pumpkins at every door. The Doors on the Green committee is 
distributing a teal pumpkin to every door with a mix of allergy-friendly 
food and non-food treats. It’s no fun to be scared of an allergic reaction! 

Sponsored by the Amherst Makerspace. 

How do I get my own door? Simply go to AmherstRec.org to sign up! 

$25 (Resident) / $30 (Non-Resident) for space with a door 

$15 (Resident) / $20 (Non-Resident) for space alone (you provide your own door) 

Local businesses are welcome to participate. We ask that you decorate your door in the 
spirit of the holiday and pass out candy; you may also pass out business cards or fliers. 

Want to support the fun but don’t want your own door? Donations of candy and 
non-food treats can be made at the Amherst Middle School library. Thank you! 


